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UVE B Y  DEEDS 
M CKISSM  SAYS
.Henioni Ur^Ml to Live Sober, KrliK* 

ioHM Liveo by Baccalaureate 
Speaker

KOK SELF, NEIGHBOR, GOD

Life of Moaea, Man of Deeda, Text 
For Inapirinx Addreao to 

Graduate* Sunday

MRS. BAKER DIES

Funeral Held At I.uruine Sunday 
AfteriuMtn.

Addressing one of the largest'tiass* 
es ever gradunte<i from the Sweetwat
er High School, Itev. J. T. McKissick, 
paKor of the First Christian Chu^h, 
delivered a brief and inspiring sermon 
on “ Some Phases of Modern Educa
tion’* at the baccalaureate services at 
the First Methodist church Sunday 
morning. %

Lung before the hour appointed for 
the exercises to begin, the congrega
tion that turne<l out to honor the 
graduates filletl the church. Benches 
were place*! in the rear of the main 
room of the church, chairs were put 
in the aisles, and yet a great number 
stood (luring the .servnoes. Many per
sons were forced to miss the bacca
laureate sermon because there was 
not room fur tnem in the church.

Stressing the value of deeds and not 
words. Dr. McKissick told of several 
incidents in the life of Moses, a man 
o f deeds, who “ was learned in all the 
wisdom of the Egyptians, and migh
ty in his words and deeds.”

“ We live by our deeds,” Dr. McKis- 
sick said. The men and women in the 
high places of the world are not id- 
ers.- You of the graduating class 
have secured the fundamentals of 
knowledge, but your education is yet 
to be received.

“ The world will not listen to your 
excu.ses> The opportunities of today 
chdllenge the best that there is in 
you. Do not look for the snap Jobs. 
Every day in your lives will not be 
like commencement Day. You ore 
aJlPUt to go forth into the world, and 
you must stand alone.*’

Dr. McKissick paid a glowing trib
ute to the mothers and fathers who 
were present at the services, prouti of 
their children. He .stated that the 
mothers of men and women of achieve 
ment in the wbrld were usually in no 
small measure responsible for their 
success.

He urged his hearers to live for 
.self, neighbor, and God, and to deny 
ungodliness an*t worldly lust. “ Purity 
knows no sex” . Dr. McKissieg said. 
“ I only ask you to do unto thy neigh
bor as you would have him do unto 
you, love thy neighbor as thy.self, 
live sober and religious lives."

0  The congregat'on broke into ap
plause when the speaker stated that 
he did not want any child of his to 
attend school where the profes.sors 
“ knew not whence man came” , and 
when he pleaded for Sweetwater 
schools second to none in the state, 
and subject to none but friendly criti
cism.

The senior class was presented by 
secretary of the .school, board M. B. 
Howard. Rev. L. G. Morony reatl the 
scripture lesson. The progratum was 
given by Rev. John B. Henson, and 
the prolocutory by .superinten*lent 
J. Stone Rives. Mrs. Roy C. Scudday 
played the processional. Revolution
ary March, and .sang a beautiful solo. 
The bene«liction was pronounced by 
Rev. D. B. He.stir.

Funeral Services were hehl Suiulay 
afternoon at the I.one Wolf Cemetery, 
near Loraine for Mrs. Frank Baker, 
who died Saturday night, aged 31 
years, following an illness for over a 
week.

Mrs. Baker hud lived in the west 
part of the city with her family since 
the first of the year, coming here from 
ito.scoe, though the family hud lived 
here in former years. She was mein- 
l>er of the Missionary Bapti.st church 
and still retained her membership at 
the l.one Wolf Church. Hre old pas
tor, Rev. Lester ha*i charge of the 
funeral services, which was altemletl 
by t(> carloads of friends from here 
and a large number of relatives and 
old friends met the Ixxly at the ceme
tery from is>ruiiie.

Mrs. Baker is survived hy her hus- 
hutid and six children. An infurt 
ilaughter precepted her ileath last 
Thursday.

UGHTENING HITS NEFF-LOVE FIGHT CA.MPAIGN OPENS

£N G IN E§S C A R
Frank Wallis— Driver i'-l* .Switch En

gine .Sweetwater Yards— Has Nar 
row Escape .Sunday

RAIN HEAVY AND GENERAL 
• — —

Lighter West of .Sweetwater Extend
ing to Monahans and Ft. .Stock- 
ton—North F'loydada and Altus

FOUR DROWN IN 
ABILENE CREEK
Three Children Of One Family Trap 

pt>d W hen Car Stalls Fording 
Cedar Creek

.MOTHER FOUND IN IREEK

Father of I'hree Dead Had (ione For 
Aid— Wall of Water Descends 

Without Warning

SUFFERS STROKE

E. Samms Collapsed On Street Sun
day Morning.

E. Samm.s, atreot cleaner, is resting 
as well today a.s could l>e ex|>ected, 
following a .stroke of paralysis Sunday 
morning about K o'clock ju.-̂ t as he wa.s 
fini.shing his street work and prapar- 
ing to go home. Hi.s right side is af- 
fec'.ed and he has not been able to 
speak until this morning. He seems 
to understanil every word spoken to 
hin̂ f Two boy.s reached him first 
when he fell and calleil Dr.O. Stephen
son amt Tom F.irris who culled Dr. 
Pod, who accciiipanied him home.

Mr. Samms is 67 years old ami ha.« 
been enjoying hi.s u.<ual health until 
a few days ago. —

By the United Press.
ABILENF; Tex„ May 2»— Four 

persons were drowned in the swol
len waters of Cedar Creek last 
night, when the automobile in 
which they were riding was 
struck bvy a i^pdden rise in the 
stream, caused hy the heavy ram.

The dead: Basil lawkett, 7; 
Esther Lockett, 16; Ruth latckett,
.V; Miss Willie'Roger*, 16. ^
The three lx.ckett chihlren, with Dr. 

and Mrs. E. L. Ixarkett and Mi.ss Rog
ers were out ior a drive in the auto
mobile. In attempting to foni Ce*lar 
Creek, the machine broke down. Dr. 
l/ockett left the others and^went for 
help.

While he was gone, a wall of water 
swept down the stream, Overturned 
the car, and swept the occupants to 
their death. Mrs. «Lockctt was found 
a few hfturs Inter, cliqgir>g to the 
branch of a tree. She is In a serious 
condition.

The bodies of the four children were 
brought hdYe to day.

By the United Pres.s.
COLEMAN, Tex., May 26.—Wood- 

row Jame.son, 10, and his brother Rob
ert 11, were drowned vahila .swimming 
in a river near l.ieady §unday. The 
btidies have been recovered.

HUNT MURDERERS
Chicago Police Kc-Examine Instrurt- 

€>rs In Private .School Connec
tion Death Franks Son

Narrow escapes from electri
cal fireworks which accompanied 
Sunday night'a rain were reported 
hy at least two Sweetwater par
ties. Both happened near .Merkel.

Frank M allis, T-1’ engineer, on 
switching duty in .Sweetwater was 
dazed Tor many minutes when a 
new car he was driving was 
struck near Merkel. Ihe holt put 
the ignition system of the car out 
of cummission and also damaged 
one tire. .\ passing motorist
hntught him to Sweetwater.
Henry Rogers, in charge of the R 

and R interests here, watched a b(dt 
of lightening shiver two pole.s on the 
high tension trunsmis.sion lines of the 
West Texas Utilities Co. east of Mer
kel while returning to Sweetwater 
from .Abilene. Big splinters were torn 
from the |>oles. Mr. Rogers was liot 
hurt but was uncomfortably close to 
the scene of the events. ,

Ninety-hundredths of an inch of 
rain added to Sweetwater’s total f»»r 
the seu.son Sunday. .An electrical 
.storm accompanied the ruin, which 
was reported heaviest Ea.st of Sweet
water.

.A good ruin was reported on Texas 
and Pacific from Monahans East. 
Rain to the West was .sa!<l to have 
Iwen light. The electrical storm blew 
several transformer fuses, the West 
Texas Electric Company reported, but 
dbi no serious damage to the lines.

The rain and storm came at^ the 
wrong time for the church services 
Sunday night, as the threatenin|t< 
weather cut* dawn the* attendance^ 
Services were ilelayed for a few min
utes at th  ̂ Metho«list Church when a 
fuse was blown, throwing the buildir.g 
into darkness.

The rain rejmrt ma<le to the South
western Bell Telephone company fol
lows: Snyder, , half inch; Post, 1-8 in
ch; Dermott, one inch; Southland, one 
inch; Plainview, 1-H inch; Lubliock, 
1-S inch; Slaton, d-4 inch, F'loydada, 
light shower.

F'rom one to one ait«l one hnlf inches 
of rain wore lejmrted* on the Orient 
from \ltus to Big l.ake with lighter- 
showers west of F’ort Stockton. Fid 
Mayes, local attorney, who returned 
r̂o San Angelo Moday morning, re 

norteil a large nupilier of cars wait
ing for Oak Creek .s(<uth of Blu'kwell 
to .subsitle sufficiently to permit cross
ing.

.Acconling to farn'trs in this section 
the rain came at a time when it would 
do the mo.'t goo«l on cotton and feed 
h l̂d tack komewhat hy cold weather.

BEGINS AT WACO
Determined FIffurl I'u Defeat Ixrve 

F'ur I uminitteeinan Began 
.Monday

u m .-;lf:y Lt MiKS GOOD

Reported FIx-Coniniander of Legion 
Has Good Line Up— Klan 

Delegates Issue

By the Unilnd Pryss
V\ .Act), Tex., .May 26.—.\ deter 

mined fight on the re-election of 
rhoma* B. Love of Dallas, demo
cratic national committeeman, 
which was tentatively agreed up
on hy those steering the destinies 
of Ihe slaVe convention which op
ens here 'luesduy, deviloped with
in an hour alter (iovenior i ’at .M. 
Neff arrived here today, 
lajve ha.' held the office Vor four 

I vears. Neff cunnut possibly go t*> the 
I national conve: tion as a di-legute, and 
I it is .sail! th.it he is .starting the pres- 
! eat fight t*> even up his .score aguin.st 
I Ixtve.
I The week Ircfore the M.«> Precinct 
j coavc.'.tions, Love delivered a scathing 
i adtlifs.- 'igain.-t Neff, aguin.'t which 
I the pie.sont anti-love move is said t«> 
i>e a ret iliatio.i.

I'icWet .'sellers In F'ieid For Chuutau 
gua— .Manager Here.

Beginning the campaign for the 11*- 
24 chuutau'iuu, which will terminate 
with the firial report of ticket.- .sales 
n.ur.sday afternoon at 3 o’clock, meaV 
tiers of the sales force and the chau- 
tai'gna guarantors -net a few min
utes in the county court room :it the 
court house Monday morning at 
o'clock befo'-e the ticket drive official
ly iK'gun.

Members of the ticket sales teams 
will make daily reports U' t'leir c.ap- 
tains at 3 o’clock, who will in turn re 
port to C. B. Payne, chairman of the 
ticket committee, every afternoon at 
4 o ’clock. The final report will made 
Thursday afternoon. Sweetwater ha.s 
an unusual opportunity for entertain
ment in the varie*<l program offere^l 
by the chui>taiu|ua.

\A. H. White, manager of the chau- 
tuugua, and I.ester Brown, property 
man, arrive-d in Sweetwater auj be
gan their work .Monuay.

WATER WORKS 
MAINS EXTENDED
New Mater LineiY Being Built by ( ity 

to Take Fare of increasing 
Greewth—O.-her .Activities

HEAVY INDUSTRIAL U.sE

Several Local Concerns Use .Million 
Gallems Per .Alonlh— Peak 

In July

J A P  EXaUSION  
BECOMES A LAW
UiNilidcr Signs Immigration Bill- 

C)uotas Of All Nations Mill 
Be Limited

UHURt H DEDIC ATED

By the United Press.
CHICAGO, May 26.—Police are to 

re-examine Mott Mitchell, 52, and 
Walter M'ilson, 28, instrgctor.s in the 
private Harvard School, in connection 
munlerers of Itobert F'ranks, 14, son 
of Jacob Frank.s, millionaire.

Stories o f allegefl imm( ralities.gre un 
der investigation, it was said by two 
detectives who were working on the 
case this morninig. Detective Charles 
Flagan said that it had been determin
ed that a boy pupil at the school had 
been attacked. He also said that Wil
son told of being approached by anoth
er instructor with a proposition of an 
immoral nature.

New Cavalry Baptist at .Ada C ommu- 
nity Is Dedicated.

F AyOR OUTLAM ING M AH

Hy the United Press 
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich,, May 26 

The Pri sb;,'teriBn General Assembh , 
pii--ed a resolution favoring the mi‘ ; 
lawing of war, an*l went on reconl a - , 
favoring the participation of the Unit
ed St.’'te-- in an inter national court of 
Justice, here today.

H. G. Metis Here
H. G. Wells, Vice Piesidert of the 

Santa F’e, fro'n Chicago, with P. G. 
Peitibonb, general m-onager of the G. 
C. S. F., \\. FI. Maxson, as.-islant gen- 
er.ol manager, J. FI. Cjuillen, mechani
cal superintendent, all o f Galveston 
and K. S. Hull. su|)erintendcnt from 
Temple came in on .So. 1>1 Sunday 
night and returned south Motulay 
morning or. a special train. TI ere weie 
four bu-ine-s rar< in the party.

Humphreys III.
John Muiivpiiriv- of the Reporter 

>taff. planned to leave Monday night 
for Pari.s. lii.s old home, where he v» ill 
undergo .an operation for wh.at i’a- 
been diagnosed :i. kiilnev trouble.

Quite a crowd of Sweetwater peo
ple attended the dedication exercises 
of the Cavalry Baptist Church in the 
.Ada community, which is a con.solida- 
tion of the Missionary Bapti.st congre
gations of the Cottonwood and .A la 
communities. ^

The iledication .sermon was pleach
ed by Rev. T. R. Tyson, 'Mi.ssiona • 
tor the Sweetwater Baptist .A--ocia- 
tion. C. G. Sewell of Sweetwater wa- 
Ci lied to the p.astorate of the church 
last fall soc.n after he entered the 
theological department of Simmons 
College and he has been preaching for 
them regularly nn.l a-'i.steil in Sun
day’s services.

The women c f the commurity serv
ed a most elabor.ite barltecue dinne* 
following the morning service. This 
was followoil by an interssting t.ilk 
hy Miss Barber, a Simmon.s C«dlege 
student who i.- preparing herself for 
foreign iui.»-ioiiary -ervice.

Among those attending from Swe« t- 
wuter were Dr. and Mr.s. K. M. Ho*!- 
ge.s. Mr. and Mr.-. R.iy Hickman Mr. 
and Mrs. M'llljiun M ight, Mr. an*! Mr.- 
B. S. Cox, Mr. and Mis. C. R. Sin.- 
mona, Mr. and Mrs. Reavis, Mi.s..%Mon- 
tie Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. M'. M’. Davis 
and Ben Daniels and party.

Two Paramount Issues 
M.Al'tt, Tex., .May 26.—Twen

ty four hours before the open
ing of the state demorrulic con
vention here Tuesday, the two 
questions uppermost with the del- 
egutes and onlookers are:

Mill Governor Neff put up a 
fight to go as delegate to the 
national convention, and

Mill .Alvin Owsley, past nation
al commander of Ihe .American 
lafgion, be able td whip the slate 
makers into line, and secure an 
instructed delegation for him for 
vice president?

c h » /» a n  o^tjie^us 
tin delegation, was silent on his plans. 
He refu.-ed to be interviewee^ on the 
subject. “ I think I will keep on say
ing nothing,’ ’ wa.s hi.s reply to gue.s- 
tiuiiing.

The Governor shook hands with Ca
to Sells, .McAduos campaign manager, 
but overlooked Thomas B. Isive, who 
wa.s .standing in the hotel lobby at 
the .>ame time.

Ow.sley's friends are putting up a 
hard fight for the young .soldier lead
er. The facts are represented to l»e 
that 100 counties with more than 5,- 
000 votes have bt'en iii.structed for 
Owsley, and that if the delegations 
follow instructions, the convention is 
almo.st certain for tiim. Sells and 
other leaders are opposing him fox 
fear that he will hurt McAdoo.

One of the liveliest tilts in the con
vention is e.xpected to come with the 
mt'eting of the credentials committee. 
Two^sets of delegates are coming fram 
Ho.s*iue crlUnty, home of Senator May- 
field. One .set is .said to be Klan and 
the other set anti-Klan. Flach 'crowd 
threatens to have their seats at the 
convention. .

One change in the slate will have 
to be made within the day. A. \V. Sul
livan of Denton has declined to .serve 
as temjHirary chairman, ami the slate 
committee is looking for a new one. 
.Marshal Hicks of Sun .Antonio, chair
man two years ago and slate*! as 
chairman of the tlelegation to New 
York, is mentioned, as is .Alva Ryan 
of M'aco.

.•iFIAMEN .MAY NOT LAND

.Aliens On Ships 'Touching U. S. .May 
Land Only F'or Medical 1'reatment 

— FIffective July II

Hy the United Press.
MASHINGTON. May 26.— 

i’ resideni Uoulidge today signed 
the immigration hill, providing 
for Japanese exclusion, effective 
July II. M’ith the Presidents sig
nature the bill liecomes a law.

In addition to the exclusion 
clause, the hill provides:
Quotas of all countries will be bas«<l 

'on 'p<*nuTAttoh Tif the IFtP 
ter July 1, 1927, quotas will be limit
ed to l.‘>0,()00, each country’s quota 
Oeing m-ide up according to the nat
ion.il foreign popidatior. in the Unit*Hl 
States, according to the 1920 census.

The piesidcnt in explaining his act
ion, sail that however much rpgrx*tt*n. 
the exclusion of the Japaiie.-c, “ 1 must 
consider the bill as a whole, and the 
inq.erati\e needs of the country of a 
legislative character.’ ’

In siir-ung the bill, which the pre.-i- 
dent “ in the main features heartily 
iipproven," said iic regrcttcil that it 
v.’a.- inipos.-ilde to scpai ite it from the 
('xrfiision provi.sion, whi* h, in the light 
* f pre.seiit Inw.s effects particallirly 
the Japanese.

Bids are to be openeo today by t.'ie 
City M'ater M'ork.-, for the laying of 
a four-inch water main from Fifth 
Street north on Crane to the High 
School, to replace the one-inch main 
which is now inade*|Uately .-a»rving 
this .section. Much of the recent 
heavy building program of thi.s city 
ha.s cefitered in this .section, over
loading the line.

' More than 2,.’>00 feet of four-inch 
line has been completed in the .south 
nart of the city, 1X94 feet on South 
Lamar and 680 feet on Arkan-as 
Avenue in the Bradfhrd Addition. 
This new line replaces an old one-inch 
line in some places and serves a por-i 
tion of tlie city never before reached 
in others. Recent liuililing in this .sec
tion has necessitate*! the new line.

Fishing, with proper restrictions,”  
will be (lermitteil in Lake Trammell 
when the filtration plant is complet
ed. State Health Inspector FI. G. Flg- 
gert intimated while here on an in- 
fpection trip the latter part of the 
week. Mr. FIggert inspected work .so 
far done on the filter plant, and also 
looked at the City Di.sposaI plant ami 
other item.s in connection with the mu
nicipal water operations from a 
health .standpoint.

H. M. Roberts, associated with John 
B. Hawley, engineer in charge of con
struction, also inspected the progress 
of the work the latter part o f the 
week. It Is expecte*! the plant will 
be in operation the latter part of July 
or early August.

its peak, which Is usually in the warm 
er portions of July and Augnst when 
parched lawns are given a drink. How 
ever industrial u.sers are heavy con
sumers tlie.se day.s, the United State- 
Gypsum Co., using over a million gal
lons of water la.st month. The Texas 
Pacific railroad is the heaviest con.sum 
er with 1,993,000 gallons and the * 
Orient thinl with 1,016,000 gallons.

PASS T A X  BILL
House .Adds F'inal .Approval, 376 to9 

— .Strong FIn*»ugh to Override 
Possible A eto

OFFER BONUS AID
Oscan McDonald Post, .American Le- 

§ion, M'ill .Assist .All Ex-Soldiers 
to Get Bonus

KK-OKG.AM/.FI B AND

Slaton Boostei B.ind >tart* M ith 20 
I’ iwes —Plan Junior Hand

; .Sl.ATOX, Texa.-. May 2'x -The Sla
ton Booster Hand wa.- reorganize*! this 
week, .-tarting with a 20-piece organi- 

) zalinn. Other musiciun.-» who can ni*H>t 
' the band's qualification.- will l>e a*l'le*l 
at the *li.-icretion o f tho.--e in charge *>f 

, the liantl. Plan -i arc being |H*rfect*sl 
Slaton.

I for a Juni*Ar Bant! for the Imys of

By the Unite*: Pre.-s.
W a s h in g t o n , May 26.—The new

compr imise tax bill receive i final con- 
gre-sionnl c'pprovil by the Hou?e to
day by a vote of 376 to 9. It now goe.s 
to the presi'lent.

Pâ ê*i hy the Senate Saturday 6f' 
to 6, the H >u.s»; udde*l its overwhelm
ing approval of the measure, fore
casting the bill'.s easy .success, and the 
over riding of the prositlent’s veto if 
necessary. ‘ •

The bill iirovides for the 2."» per 
cent .'eduction of taxes due an*i pay
able this year on 1923 incomes, Car
rie- the (lemocratic normal tax rates, 
with surtaxes icaling from 1 per cent 
err $10,000 to '20 per cent on $.')00,000, 
increaseii e-tate and gift taxes, an*i 
a provision authorizing publicity on 
the amount of taxes pai*l by imiivid- 
uals anti corimrations, but not on their 
tax returns. *

PLAN FIELD DAY

PLAN M1NUIR> BAND

Need U*»r Musical t)rgani/ati*>n .8een 
at Meat Texas A o A.' Meeting

Meather
We.*t Texa.-t—unsettle*! with prob

able shorycr.--; coMer ir, north p*>r- 
tiun.

WIMER.S, Texas, May 2 6 - A 
meeting of all M'inter.s citizens inter- 
e.sted in the organization of a ban*! 
here has been calle*l for Mon*lay 

i night. The need of such an organiza
tion was .seen by those who attemleii 
the VVe.-t Texas C. of ('’. Convention at 
Browiiwootl. Several plans have been 
suggested for the financing of the 
band.

Many Entries FIxpected at Hermleigh 
.Scout Aleel F'riday

.Special t*> the Reporter
HERMLEIGH, Texas. May 26,—A 

larg*> nuinlier of Boy Sc*)ut- afid men 
intereste*! in scout work are expecte*! 
here Fri*lay at the F'irst Boy Scout 
F’leM Day and *)uartcrly council meet
ing of the Buffalo Scout Trail Coun
cil, c*<mpri.'-ing Scurry, Mitchell, F'ish- 
er and Nolan countie.s. Inspection, 
drill, speed tests in .scout work, an*l a 
-sesHion of the council are on the pro
gram.

In accordance with the ofN»r of the 
' American Legion an*l the .American 
j I,egion M’eekly, placing their .services 
jat the ilispo.sal *>f the government in 
I aiding in the *listribution of the Sol- 
ilier’.s iKinus, J. M. .Moore, a*ljutunt of 
O.scar McDonald Po.st, number lOt* of 
The American I.,egion, with other 
members of the Sweetwater Po.st, will 
aid the veterans of Nolan county in 
making the proper application for the 
bonus.

■All Ex-service men in the county, 
reganlle.s.s of whether they belong to 
the Legion, are aske*l to take advan
tage of this serx'ice. Official applica
tion blanks, with proper *lirections for 
filling them out, will be receive*! by 
the adjutant here. Post Comman*ier.s 
and .Adjutants will be authorize*! to a*< 
mini.'ter without co.st to* the appli
cants the oath each mu.st take to the 
accuracy of the statement made in hi.x 
application.

The American Legion Weekly i? to 
issue a .special Victory Numlier soon 
which will lie in many resjiect.s the 
:ii*)'t important issue of thi.s magazine 
ever puhished. It will he a :special 
bonus service issue, published by offi
cial arrangement in onler to c*>nvey 
t*> every veteran or <lependent the in
formation he must have to avail him- 
.self of the benefits of the act.

The lamus law in full will lie c,:r- 
rie*l in this issue. Il will be explain- 
«vi point by point in plain language. 
.A .<eries of table- will l>e given by 
which each x’eteran eligible f*»r liV  
insurance may compute the exac^ laco 
value *>f hi.-, life insurance policy, th« 
loan value from year to year, and oth
er informati*»n. One of the mo.st im- 
p*>rtant features of the Victofy Num 
•lier will be a copy' of the application 
form with in.«tructions for filling out 
correctly. A'*qerans who want copie - 
are aske*l to notify the local Pos* A*j- 
jutant.



TAQK TWO I

SWEETWATER REPORTER
l*«WUaU««t Htti'h aUuiDuou and Bun 
4 mw Buriilnx, aic«<pt Baturdnx and lu 
Waakly adltloo «ui Tburaday by Thi' 
•vvalwatar U«<iKiA'(«»r, luc. HuuntoB 
UarU, »*ri*»idriit; U. O. Tuylor, Vice- 
^raaldaut; Willie Kowati, 8t>i-reUry 
f ia u m T . Kiilt’red aa aaiond acla»» 
■•U mailer al Iba poatnltlca al 
•vaalwater, Teaaa.

MIMOK BHirTT........................... Kdltor
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JIava lieparlment . . . . . . . . -------   «

— Bl BSt'KlI’TION KATKB- 
BbUX, I Y e a r . . . . . . . . . . . . — ....IS.OU
Oallx, M u n t b a , — .  R-7S
nallx, 1 Month................................  SO
WnnUjr, 1 Y ear..— -------. . . . . . .  l.SS

' a UVICKI'IHINU uatics 
SUaald«Ml advertUluc ralea are Ic 

Bar word Inaerilon; nilnlmum
akarge for Brat Ineerlloa 30c. liOcal 
readara 10c per Una par Inaartlon 
Oarda of Ihanka, reaululluua of reapact 
aad la nianiurluin Sc t>er line. Idapia; 
adaarliaing ralaa oa application U) tba 
Oah Bireet orrica.

Aay aiTonroua raflacllon upoa Iba 
akaracler. standing or reputation of 
any parson. Arm or corporation which 
sa y  appear In any of The IteiHirter’s 
paMIcaiions, will be cheerfully cor 
rwrted upon being brought to the at 
lentton of the publisher.
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we expect to entertain conventions or 
other civic itatherings that put cities 
on the limp, we niu.st posse.ss the 
proper facilities. The problem is 
hrought home forcilil) when we 
can’t take e.iio of out own crowd.

The .Soldiers’ and Suihir's .Mem'irinl 
imditorium in Hrownwood icives that 
city II ilistinct udvuiitMKC o\er its 
neighbors. Sweetwater is so located 
tli.it we could handle aii> tlpiig ,if we 
had (lie room. And with a coiici'rted 
effort, we can get it.

S>\ AT KI.IES

aauB
hu\e been conipuunderl and several ure I ged to be pre.sent.
now on the market designed to kill the i Mrs. F. G. Robertson, Pres.
pests. Some of the.se are effective in --------------------  ■
varying degrees, some have lM*en | Miss Ulus Newman of Abilene is in

l.oiig l.ist of Diseases Are 
I'lMti Them.

HUnu'd

A determined war on flies ami all 
other germ-carrying inses'ts and bugs 
IS Isdiig wagtsi throughout’ the South* 
west. Startling disclosures of the 
grave menace to health ot communi
ties h> practically every crawling, fly
ing iii'ivt has finally aroused the |ieo- 
ple to the acute necessity of battling 
against these pests.

Of all the long list of »liseHse-br»'«'d- 
ing insects, flies ap|iear to top the 
list. It is estimated that the common 
housefly IS responsible for more sick
ness and epidemics than all other

proven worthless, while a few are 
very efficient.

When it is realireii that all flies, 
most|uiioes, roaches, water buga, 
fleas, moths, bed-hugs, and lico 
breatl/ through their skin, it cun 
readily he seen tliat a preparation that 
would instantly kill the insect mu.st 
ha\H a smothering effect. In other 
words, it must possess ingredients 
which fill the insect jnires with poison 
that is ab.solutely harmless to humans 

I and therefore .safe to u.se.
.'<uch an insect-smothering prepara

tion has lieeii compounded that has the 
ailvantage of killing the eggs before 
they hutch, by the same process of 
smothering through the pores of the 
egg covering, the embryo insect. This 
product, known ns Kly-Klu, is now 
lupidly lieing distribiitetl throughout 
this sectionf •

.A universal use of such u prepara
tion should most certainly reduce this

the city to remain until after the 
Graduation exercises Tuesday evening. 
She returned with her father this 
morning who spent the week-end at 
Abilene with his family.

B O O S T  S W E E T W A T E R .

l . lT 't  KKi;P ri*

Ki-fping up with Swectw.itcr is get
ting to l*e ipiile .1 job. The growth of 
(he city iiu' e. ideally outiiist.iiiee<l it- 
• ivic progres> when we l.a\e not a 
building l.irge enough lo pro|H‘riy 
heu.se an audience wisl.ing to .itti'iid 
the high .scluMil luiccaluure.ite .service*.

The Kirst Methodist church, the larg 
est III the city, was ti o small lo accom 
iiMMlate the cxiwd that iieard the I’**’-1 insect.*, d«H‘s not overcome the
calaureate .*ermoii there SumUy morn They still bnvd and swarm
iiig. I he liuibliiig was liUctl l**’Tore' humanity and vegetation and
the services began, extra seats were their destructive and dan-
placed in every jHissible find of space, i work.

,A* .* result.

cau-cs combined. Mos«|uiti>es with 
I theii |K>is,iii,>us sting are liigii in the 
' pi'fcentage column of rav ages 
• wrought to health; while roaches, wat- 
' er bags, fleas and ants pre-ent in les-1 
-er ilegrees as positive a danger. ' 

This iiisect-ilestroviiig campaign, i 
however, is vustlv more far reuehing : 
than only exlermin.ition of be.illh- ; 
menacing sinvie- of tn'sts. The bug.' j 
aiol vapiils that injure and destroy ' 
vt'getation, and moths that wrivk furs ; 
and wotden cloths ;*ro nnirkcsl for eli
mination as well.

It has Ihh' ii nroven that the pour- I 
itig of oil »>n waters, covering of gar- j 
luige cans and .scrt>ening of windows | 
and doors, while helpful in the fight i ■

Attention .Self Culture I luh. 
There will be an imp<>rtant imx'ting 

of the Self I'ullure Club, at 
o ’cl«H*k Wednesday morning at the 
I'ablic l.ihrarv. Every memlier is ur

Mild yet there were some who were \ 
iletiievi the privilege of hearing the ser J 
mon.

Chairs placed in the aisles himlered 
the processional march a* the niem- 
ber* of the Senior cla*.* entereii the 
tiMihiiag. I’arents of the children, hon 
or gueat* of the morning, roul«t not 
fiiai sMtx. Many sttHwl during the ser-1 
Ytee*.

Sweetwater neesi* an auditorium. If

various preparation.*

1. LEE LUSK ' ■
R«al Eatata. Inauranca And 

Loana
N O TA R Y  R l’M lJC 

W. fida Qoara Phona MV

t

IS]

SUMMER CLEAS.SESS
A M ) C O M F O R T

A new baaae. aerbapR. oc a rewideitcr freablyr papered and 
paialad. Here i* where (be Eleq|rW Range, with ita lack 
mt aaaake tmmt*. ia aa Mack apprerialed by Ibe baaaewife. 
Cartaiaa. baaiingax paial and paper are aat aaaadcrd. Year 
Uteben and aatiaceat raaan aaauilain ibetr dainty fre«bn«<« 
badefinitoly.

Heat Where Seeded
Wbaa lb* beat af aaaanaer laabew kilcbew work aacaaafart- 
akW aad aay aart af a range fir* **ll-aifb *n*ndaraM«w 
tb«« ia «b«a  tb* nkelric Rang* m appreciated tb* inaM. 
■•at ia applied aaaly where weeded. It ia there la aaaple 
gaaallty—bat aaae w wanted bealiag the rwaai That le 
why tb* eleelric raage is eeeaaaiwal wiik carreat—and at 
aar law mage rate, yatir Eleclrw Kaag* rwwt* yea bttie 
if aay laare than aay etber *.ype af fael.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC 
COMRASY

CARS AV ASHED 
AND GREASED

W ARREN’S G AR AGE 
•*>\c Actually •»» It

"TI KAi,!!,. I«..

u, 11'.; ji.' juusa"::: ■j,’*.

H ARRY R. BONDIES 

Attornry-at-l.aw 

SAVEETWATER, TEXAS

Drink Water 
If Back or 

Kidneys Hurt
Begin Taking Sfita if You Feel | 

Backachy or Have Bladder 
Weakness

kwauuT

I'lHV much rich fcKvd form* aciil* which 
excite unU iwcrwork the kidnty* in 
thiir eflort* to liltcr it from the »y»tctn. 
Flii'h the kidneys occasionally to re
lieve them like von relieve* the bowels, 
mnoviiig aciels. v\.i«tc ai.d poison, else 
yivu may (c«I a dull mi'cry in the kid
ney rcgioli, sharp p.'.in* in t!ie back or 
sick headache, di.virt'*, the stomach 
sours, tongue is coated, and when the 
vveathê  1'  !>:iil yt>’,i have rheumatic 
twinge*. Tlie urine i* cloudy, full of 
sediment, the clunnel* often get irri
tated. obliging one to get up two or 
three timci during the night.

To help nentra!i/e thc*c irrif.iting 
acids aiul tlii-h otT the body’s uriiun.* 
waste. Ix-cin drivking vv .tcr. Also get 
alvm four o :nce* of .l.;d Salts from 
any phajni.-i-v, t.ikc a nblesprs'iiful in 
a gla-s eif vva‘ cr before bri-akta t̂ for 
a few day* .lud vour Viilneys mav then 
act 'ne at •! hl.uMcr disoriler* disapiH’sr.

This famous <;.!ts is made from the 
1 acid of gr.npes ai d lemon juice, com- 
I bincd with Itthii. .and has been U'ed 
! for vrars to help clean atul stimuLifc I shtEgish kidnev* and *t»'p bladder irri

tation. Tad* Salts is incxt»ciisivc and 
! makes a deljghtfiil effervescent lithia- 
t water drink which millions of men and 
j women take now and then to help pre- 
■ vent serious kidney and bladder dis
orders.

By all means, drink lots of good w.iter 
everv day. Have your physician exam
ine your kidneys at least twice a year.

th a t

ju s t  k e e p s  y o u n g s te r s  

a -t i i ig le  w ith  h e a lt h —  

K e llo g g ’ s  C o m 'F la k e s .

J u s t 4m e  w a y  to  ge t th a t flairor—  
aay in  f u O , * * K d l o g g * t  C o m  F la k e s .’ *

msmaai*.

HERNDON
SHOE STORE.

the home of

gagatggMiPiiiciiiiuawiiiimirLii!;:,. jiiiniBBMWiiiigiiiaB

All Wool Jersey 
Bathing Suits 

$5.00

WHITTENS
SHOP

“That Nan Nayfield” Says—
#I • •

Hubbards Stock is in Better
Condition For a Sale

Ever Before
Than

Hubbards Method of Merchandising Turns Stock Each Season and
Assures All Sew Goods for the Sext

Your One Big Opportunity!
Is That Hubbards Store Sow Presents the Largest, Best Assorted 
and Most Complete Stock Offered You In Many Years.

“Why Not?”
EVERY ITEM OF ENTIRE STOCK (Except Stetson Hats) GOES

AT a “ MAYFIELDCI T PRICE”

♦ »

SEE OUR BIG FOUR P.AGE CIRCULAR t*WHY NOT?”

ubbards
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Acetylene Welding

Weld Everything but 

Break of Day 

and

A Broken Heart

OTTO CARTER
Phona 371 | |

SMALLPtiX .St’AKE ENDS

No BaKia for Scare in Bruwnwood- 
Offirer Advi er. 'Vaccination

Northern, Smith A Williama 
Screkc Cars

BoKKaxe Hauling and Transfer 
Phone 233

Aldredge & Allen Candy Kitchen
or H. Smith, 135-J

Special to the Reporter
BROWNWOOD, Texas, May 2«.— 

'I'here is no real iwsis for a smallpox 
scare in Brownwoo<i, Dr, H. 1.. Lob- 
stein, city health officer, announce*! 
in reviewinjr the smallpox “ situation” 
here Unlay, There is only one case of 
the (lineuse in the city, and this is be
ing carefully (|uarantinetl.

The health officer adeised citizens 
who have not been vaccinated to take 
this  ̂precaution. He stated that* a

young woman at Haward Payne was 
found to be suffering with the ma
lady about two weeks ago, following 
a visit to her *home in latmpasas 
county, and that she was removeil to 
a private home and place*! umler strict 
(luaruntine. It was nut consiilere*! nec
essary to ((uarantine the college, as ev 
ery precaution was taken with the
stuents who iia*l been associated with »
the smallpox victim. The one remain
ing case is now rapiilly recovering.

HELD IN .SHOOTING

Comniissi*)ners’ Court, has b*‘en put 
in ujieration on the roa*ls near here. 
Through the efforts of the Luncheon 
Club, Ifl.OOU was ruisetl among busi
ness men un*l citizens us a cash pay
ment on the tractor un*l gru*ler, un*l a 
d(»nution to the county for the im
provement o fthc roads. The machin
ery Ijeing us«**l is the 40-*W horr-e |)ow- 
er (.'atepillar Best TracU»r an*l the 
Atlanis Vi, foot grailer,

REV. KNIGHI DIE.S

I Contractor Wounds Man in Building 
Arguntenl.

C R E A M  F O R  C A T A R R H  
O P E N S  U P  N O S T R IL S

Tells How To Get Uuick Relief 
from Head-Colds. Its Splendid!

f

4 ♦

In one minute your cluggrd nottrila 
will open, the air passages *d ytnir heail 
will fh'or ait*l you cun breatiie freely. 
No more hawking, himlBiiig, blowing, 
hi>a*lH*'ht*. dryness. No struggling for 
breatk at night; y*iiir cold or cataiTb 
will b*‘ gun*'.

Get a sanuli bottle of KK’a Oeam 
Balm from vour druggist now. A|»pW 
a tittle of thi* fragrant, antiaeptic, b**aJ- 
ing *'ream in your n*)stri!». It p«*n*'- 
tratcM through every air paunag** of the 
bead, aootbes the influliied or awoUen 
mucous m*«nbrane and relief come* in
stantly. .

It’s just fine. Dc«’t stay stu£r*>d up 
vnth a cold or nasty catarrh—Reli*-f 
comes so quickly.

I By The Unite*l Press, j MEADEI'.LAND, Texas, May 26.-- 
IW. N. Parker, real estate man an*l 
I contractor, was urreste*! here and pluc 
e*l un*ler f.'iOO bon*l ttalay, in connec
tion with the shooting an*i .serious 
wuuiuling of E. C. York, 28. following 
an argument over the erection of a 
hou.se.

The bullet passed through York's 
hand, into his breast, un*l through the 
apex of his right lung. He was taken 
to a hospital in Beaumont.

Farmer .Assistanl Pastor of Haplisl 
Church Dies at .Ml. Pleasant.

IN( REA.SE ROAD WORK

Tractor and Grader Purchased Al 
Merkel l»: Put Ip Operuliort

Special to the Rep*>rter.
MT. PLEASANT, Tex,, May 25.— 

Itev. H. L. Knight, former as.sistunt 
i pastor of the Sweetwater Baptist 
I church *lie*l liere. He ha.s resi*le*l near 
Mt. Pleu.'ant since leaving Sweetwater

Rev. Knight’s health fuile«l him 
while he was a .'-tu*lent in Jackson, 
Tenii. He improve*! in health tip* first 
year he was in the we.st, but rapnlly 
fuile*l tlie last two months liefvire his 
*leuth.

He is survive*! by his wife, three 
i sons and two daughters, his mother, 
j four sisters ami two brothers. Ever 
I faithful, he preuche*! as long as hi.s 
strength wouhl permit. Burial wa.“ 
hel*l in Duma.seus cemetery near Mt. 
Plea.sant.

.S„,|| Mi.. Mae s .,.111.  i„ 1) .1I .. ai„i S w * * tw « ttr  M a tlr*i»  Fact«r>
will be tile guest of Mrs. Buckulmi *
*luring tlie remaimter of iier stay in 
Dallas. , South Hiird at Galvestoi;

Mrs, Charlie Allen uml little *luugh- 
ter Charlyne of Clovis, .M. are liere 
visiting her parents, Mr. aii*l Mrs. Ben 
Junes on E. .N. 2ri*l Street.

PHONE 79

amiM isses ^Wilmu Shivers 
fi*>iMie left Sumlay night for bY

Mollie 
Wortli

few *luys before going to San Antonio 
to visit tier mother, loiter she will 
return to her home in Plainview. Miss 
Shivers will speml the week with 
friends at Dallas uml reach her home 
with the hunt for the kidnappers ami 
at Ci'*>ckett by nexu Suritluy.

tornados

ijnexpectedlY

Little Miss Benny Do<lson lies re- 
turne*l to her home at .Slaton follow
ing u weeks visit here at the home 
of her gramifather Mrs. Ben Jones, i I

Mr. uml Mrs. C. G. Morris of El \ 
I‘aso, visited Mr. :in*l .Mr,-, W. L. Kin-j 
.'•ey Snielav. Mt. Morris is foreman of I 
engines with the Texas ai;*l I'acific.

This ik the Tornado and 
Hail .Seukon.

‘ *
Ratra laiw

Beat ProtecUon

□ A  C L A R K
I N S U R A N C E  &  B O N O S
" B etter  Be Sa f e T hah S dr r v

R » M P N E

I .Special to the Rofiotrer 
! .MERKEL, Texa.-, .May 2*i.—The 
Caterpillar tracPir ami grioler recently 
purcha.»e*l at the .suggestion of the

I Marriage License
I Dewey Tiilwell ami Mi.ss .Mary Ian- 
tJrowiler of Colora*lo were issue*l u 

; marriage liceiise 1>y County (!l*'rk 
'Gus Farrar. \

Mrs. Huckuloo returne*! this nmrn- 
ing to her home at Dallas followiiig u 
months vi-it here with .Mrs. D. .\.

l i k e  a  c o o l  
a n d  c h e e r fiil p la c e ?  
He’s  a t  o n e
s m i l i n g .  lc b u * U  
w a n t  a  s p a i k l m ^  
i c e - c o l d  ^ l a s s ?

H e  h o l d s  o n e  
m o s t  i n v i t i n g *  

c a n  o n ly  sp a re  
a 'm i n u t e  o r  W o ?  
H e l l  n o t  k e e p  y o u  
lo n ^ e i* . I t b u  n e e d  
b u t  w a lk  a b l o c k  oi* 
l e s s ;  h e ’s  o n  m o s t  
e v e r y  c o m e r .

Refresh
lourselt

D e l i c i o u s  a n d  R e f r e s h i n g

Tlw CcK».CfAk Coa«g*Mv. Atlanta. Cm.

I Mr. ami .Mr.-. C. F. I'.ogge ami littl*' 
Son, accoinpanieil by his sirter Mis- 
l.illian Rogge of .Muryneal, rHuriie*! 
Sumlay afteria**»ri from a visit of .>*ev- 
eral days at !;*<>'« City, with Mr. 
Rogge’s sisti-r .Mr-, (j. -N. Howell ami 

' family.

Rus.sell Wiml»erly has returneil 
honu* for the summer fNim .Mlaiita 
Dentiil C«»llege at Atlanta, Ga., where 
he has complete*! hi.- thinl y**ar w*)rk.

.NOTK E TO t O M R K  lOKS

.Notice is hereby given that on the 
■5th <lay of June, 1924. at 2 o’cl*»ck p. 
m., The Commission of the t'ity of 
,Sw<'<'tw'ater will consi*(er bills for *lig- 
ging of ilitche- ami luyitig two sewer ; 
lines along the following -treets ami 
alleys in Sweetwater: 4

IP'girining in the riorlli emi of the 
alley in Block .No. 28, in the h^sterri 
.\*l*lition to the town of .Sweetwater, 
at a point aliout 20 feet .South of the 
north emI of sai*l alley; thence south | 
along sui*l alley to the mi*i<ile of ,S<i. 
sr-cond street; thence We.-t to the mi*l 
ille of Beyrle street; thence *lown the 
midille of said Beyrle street, south, to 
the miildle of South 4tk -taael, Ii«ing 

la distance of 14C2 feet; !
An*l beginning in the alley in the 

center of BIrxrk .No. 29 in the Original 
T*/wn of Sweetwater; thence south 
along .-ai*l alley to the rni*l*lle of .So.

' 4th strrel; tl.etice West to the mi*Mle 
, of Nueces Stnet. The ('omrnissiun 
! reserves the right to reject any ami 
! all hiil.s,

W. !L Bartlett, City .Sr*c'y.
I a>lv. 9K-t2ilc '

( i H I C H E S T E R  S  P I L L S
% / . -----^ t l l K  l U A U O k l *  I I KASW.  A

M«g amoiaittatMaiM ji.x'taiJt mucm*  i(.>< /

I New Suit Free
i If Our m
>1
I Serge l)m*i 
i Satisfg
it 
it

> N . J .  V a u g h a n
3 0 t g>r> 'K!wj<t><a*a*.«J< »* «  a  m »; ruuuoxJF

I MUTItr '• iis ' ’MaHUi-.', . ...4’ 1

II lUen’n Sails
m M

to
$19M

McCOKI) BROS.

t
iff

%
f. I*

it
1
t

**The Busy Store'* |
uKi:ta

A-
ibiaMii « « iiM ini»NBt |tl|% S|> f*||.| M, ft tft Bt kr • li

SOLD BY DKLliiitbTS LVt!A1.4LM^

RUB CHEST COLDS 
AWAY: STOP PAINS

Pkin arid congestion it g-ine. 
Q ukk ty  f—Vr*. Aiw»o»< uuian l relief 
from  tbesi culdt, »ore throat, b -ik - 

achc, lumbago (ol- 
|)>wi a gentle rub- 
bii.g with St. 
J.'i.bv till 

Pub ihif S'lOthiilf, 
penttraiitig  oil rigtn 
on your < licvt ami 
like magic relief
ct.met St. Jacobt 
t 'll It a hurmlt'^t 
lininicot w h i c h  

, k!y l.r<ak- chest 
t 'd d s, v s n li t t  the 
inftamniati' n o f
s'ln- tlirc.il a n d
hn al*- up the coo- 
g<sli*tri tliat Cause)
pain It never di»- 

appointt ari*l d<ic« ro t burn Us- tkin 
fact a 35 (ctii b'jttle *,1 St. jacob t 

OiL at «ny  *l|«tg vt'.re. It fuv been 
recouimcnd**! for 65 ycart.

iSIB
y  a g'Jt g'ag.KX'B’WifV g gjf':- K‘!<!X*>Cg#i*hf xa jtJagaxg.XitAJBKiqiX • K
X K
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X
X
X
X
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X
X
X*
X
X
n
n
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SUNBEAN
The World's Best

Electric Iron
It comes ia a compact ateef box. wUb a place for tke cord 

artd stand. _  »  JJ p

. You Don't Have to Wait Until
It Cools

Juat put (he iron in itk case when you are through witb 

it—it Ik ana) from Ih^ dunt and dirt—and nafe.

H»H SALK IN ,SHELTH\1f K HV

COSTEPHENS HARDWARE CO.

X
Xr.
M
X
§
X

X
X

w

ttutmx K
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7 o’clock. 
Instullu'

Special meeting tuniKht at 
All caiuliilates be present, 
tion of officers. .All members must be 
pre.sent. Uia: bani)uet follows

Charles Beall, M. C. 
Marshall' Willis, Scribe.

Classified Section
FOR RKN’l —June I, space ii. front of
store. tiuast Music Store. !>ft-t£c

FOR RENT— I’hree room apartmcni; 
furi’is.heil. McCall and Gordon.

•>ytfc

FOIRENT.
FOR RENT—Two liijht housekeeping 
rooms; all nmdern conveniences; close 
in. Phone 3X7. 95t5c

FOR REN^'—F'ive room hou.se. 10 
OrauKe. Piione 32t5. 94tfc i

-< -
FOR RENT—To couple with out chil
dren, two furni.shetl hou.sekeepiuK 
rooms. Mrs. S. R. Neblett, 30.3 K. N. 
Third Street. Phone 125. 98t.3p

SHATTERED NERVES

FOR RENT— After June 1st; desir
able space in front part buildinjc 
Sweetwater’s largest and best garage 

I atui filling stutioti. Sweetwater Motor 
FOR RENT—Three light hou.sekeep-: » Phone 57S. DSt.k

MISCELLANEOUS.
W.ANTED— Celun cotton rags. 10c 
pound. Toler Motor Co. SWtOc

BIG TOMATO PLANTS— McGqc and 
Bonny Best; large sweet peppers, 300 
El Paso Street, J. J. Mundy. !>Xl2p

ing rooms. Modem, 
street. Phone 516.

At 500 ls)cu.st 
94t<Hlp

Lady Says She Wa« In a Desper* 
ate ('unditiun, But **Now In 

Splendid Health” After 
Taking H'ardui.

FOR KENT—Bedroom, all 
iences. Phone 653.

conven-
92tfc

FOR RENT—Three
rooms in modern home. 
Street.

unfurnisheti 
100 Hickory 

66tfc

FOR RENT—Store building on North 
Oak Street. See Rufus Wight. 13tfc

W.A.N’TED—Sewing to do at reason
able prices. Notify P. O. Box 473, 

I Miss Vernie Langford. OSt.’lc

Dale, Jnd.—“ About three years . ..
ago,’ ’ say# Mrs, Flora Roberts, oi this ‘ FOR RENT— burnishe*! house, fi\e 
place, “ 1 had the ‘ flu’, which lcf| me ia large rooms and bath, close in. 
n desperate rondition. 1 had a bad i phone 559. 92tfc
cough. 1 went down in weight to little I ---------------1 ---------------------- ---------------
over one hundred pounds. I took dif- poK  UE.NT—Three room 'furnished 
ferent medicine#—did everything, but . "nn inothing seemed to do me any good. in modern home. .00 La-
1 hurt so badly in the che.st at times
I would have to go to the door to get 
mv breath.

“ 1 would have the headache and . . . 
was so weak 1 felt like 1 would just 
have to sink down and stay there.

“ .My nerves were shattere.!, I looked 
for something amul to happen—1 
would tremble and shake at a noise. _

“ .My mother #aid, ‘ Do try Cardui’ , 
and my husband insisted till I began 
its use. I u.sed two bottles of Cardui 
. . . and noted a big improvement in 
my condition. I kept up the Caniui 
and weigh 180 poun.ts. I am now in 
splendid health—sure am a firm be
liever in Caniui, for I’m satisfied it 
did the work ’’

.After u weakening illne.ss a tonic is 
needed to help regain lost strength. 
Many thou.-amls of women have found 
Cardui evaetly what they nee«le<l for 
this purpose. It may be ju.A what 
you need. Try it. All druggists’.

NC-156

mar Street. Telephone 542. 74tf.

FOR RENT—Two furnisheil mo<iern 
housekeeping rooms, next door to 
First Chri.stign Church, to couple 
without children. Phone 41S. 9Stfc

FOR RENT— Furnisheii room, 
conveniences. Cull at 209 Orange St.

, 99-2t.ic.Phone 161-J.

FOR RENT—Two nice unfurnished 
hou.sekeeping rooms, miMlern conven
iences. Close in. Call 373. 99-6tdp

j FOR S.ALE—Mwlern home; sniAl 
all j acreage tracts on main water line; al- 

■so 17,000 acre ranch in Bailey Coun
ty. G. E. Rum.sey, 714 Bo#ie Street. 
9Stflp

FOR S.ALE— Ivory wicker baby bug
gy, real bargain. Phone 295-J. 98t6c

FOR S.ALE—Two-story brick building 
known as Chutfield Building on W. N. 
2nd Street.. Owner in town looking 
for immediate sale. See I. Lee Lusk. 
98t2c

TOM.ATO PLANTS— Four to ten
inches in length, 20c per dozen, see 
Gus lainey at Elk Barker Shop. 9Ht6c

FOUND—Casing and Rim, owner can 
have eiame by identifying and paying i ^ 8 ^  
for this ad.

HE^.P WANTED—Ladies for travel
ing po.sition. Guaranteed salary |18 
per week and expenses. You do no 
selling. Just want you to employ 
.salesmen to handle our gooils. Ex
perience unneces.sary. Can use man 
and wife. California route if prefer- 
reii. This is Just what we adverti.se. 
Apply 500 Locust Street after 12 p. 
m. each day. Phone 516, employment

98t3<ip
98tfc

REW.ARD—I-ower part Wahl gold 
fountain pen lo.st. Thought left at 
Texas Hotel. Notify Reporter.

.  99-2dc

WANTED— Murrietl man wishes per
manent Job on farm and ranch with 
good reliable people. Am* reliable 
with best of references. C. Watts, 
Big Spring, Texas. 93tfc

<fOR SALE— Four room cottage on 
two lots on Cedar street. p]asy in
stallment plan. Phone 516. 94t6p

W ANTED-SALESM AN— Make $150 
to $.300 er month. Call 908 l..ocust 
6 p. m. to 7:30 p. m, 96t6.ip

Notice to Stnior#
All members of High School grad* 

uating Cla.ss are urgently reiiue.sted 
to be present at a special meeting at 
the High Sciiool auditorium tonight 
at 8 o’clock •

,  Robert Fitzgerald, Prea.

M. B. Howard left Sunday night on’ 
a business trip to Dallas. ,

P’OU RENT—Three-room mwlern
I apartment; nicely furnished or unfur- j 
I nUhe<i. 610 Northwe.-t Third. Mr>.; 
!S. B. Bullard. 9St2p I
; FOR RENT— Four room house, m od-; 
' ern conveniences. .Apply 500 N. W.
12nd street. 95tfc :

FOR RENT-*-Five room apartment. 
Berman .Ap'artinent.s. Phone 639.

> I

;.i«. a

Well-Known Business 
Man Freed of Twenty 

Years’ Suffering

PALACE

MONDAY and TUE.SDAY

“ THE
WANTERS’ ’

Some want riche#, some lova. 
s4>me happineita. F'very body 

wanta. This ia every
body’s picture

.A Is*

I hristy Comedy 

“ AGGRAVATP PAPA’

''OJaVtnnr
l i e  ^

Mtcrxm titv'os*

•u mcm *odd»« 
MOMIAmil

'UU.WIawAwr VlJJs rini Iii
X̂UImahsM iv riiau cnrauTios

rtflNK.INC

shall not pass

and
A. W. TAYLOR

*ORDES o f houseflies on the 
ing! Will they invade yout 

home, bringing filth to your food, 
a curse to your kitchen, disease to

KUX

0WB9mgJMM>9WMf9990909aHX>QGtai

K.MU
fCHK»
KK*
ft,

a n H

w!n
it\

MONDVY and TlV.SDAY 

VIOLA DAN.\, in

i Crinoline

H
ftHK
n
it«
 ̂ I

Si
S'l•k I 
}t ■«
fc'

And

Romance
'The rharming star in a comedy- 

drama of a miss who sought 
romance— and found it 

COME and .SEE 
What happened to a ^winsome 

miss who ran away to see 
life beyond her grand

father’s gales 
Also

MONKEY FARM

Two Reel Comedy

That the -en atioi ul ne* mciiicir.e 
Kariwik hu.- relieved him of twenty 
years of .-uffering and re.-tored his 
health after ah other meanshad faile'i 
is the a.-toni.'hing .'tatement ot Mr. .A. 
W. Taylor, well-known bu-'̂ ine'-i man | 
rc'^iding at Hid lia-t T«?tith Street. Ok- j 
tamomu City.  ̂ i

“ I think U is my duty to let the ' 
public know what Karnak has done for ; 
me," said Mr. Taylor in making public t 
his e\[»erience. “ For twenty year.s be -, 
fore I got this remarkable meilicine I '■ 
had no  ̂ seen a well day, and I f re- ' 
(luontly had to leave my bu-sire.-s and ' 
g(> home t') l>ed. Nothing 1 ate seem- 

K ed to digc.'t properly, 1 wa- eontinu- 1  

)< 1 ally bothered with terrific headache.s, i 
sluggish li\er and con.stipation, anu se i 

” ^ere pain.* extending from my right ! 
K ide to my hack kept me in constant :K iX torment. I had alsiut ma le up njy 
6 mind to untlergo an operation to >ee 

if it would help me, but a friend got 
me -tarte<l to taking Karnak and I ' 
would not take anything on earth for 1 
what the medicine ha.s done for me. 
My digestion i.s .splendid, the other ' 
troubles are al-o gone, and I feel bet- j 
ter than I have in years and years. 1 
I consiiler K.amak worth it- weight 
in gold." j

Mr. Tajli>rs statemtnt i.- typical of; 
hutxireils of others being maile about j 
the famous ricw medicine. j

Karnak i.- .-old in Sweetwater by '

V dear ones:

l a r g e  B o t t l e

W IT H  SPRAYER

Make your stand now with Fly^Flu! 
Kill every fly until not a single one 
remains. Use the handy sprayer 
as your gun and Fly-Flu for sure 
death ammunition. No insect can 
live in a room properly sprayed 
with Fly'Flu.

AT.D R U d. GROCERY 
ANI^ OTHER STORES

SOLD IN BULIC
to Hotels, Restaurants, 
Factories, Hospitals and 
other users o f  insecticides 
in large quantities. Ask  
you r w h o lesa ler  fo r  
quotations, or write 

 ̂ L ehn  &  Fink, In c ., 
New York City.

Kills every insect-
Harmless to humans

Let this be your happiest summer! Spray every 
room today with  ̂ Fly-FIu according to directions. 
Insure com p lete  freedom  from  these 'p ests !

Trade Marked by Fly Flu Corporation. Manufactured and dittrib- 
uted by LEHN &  FINK, Inc., 635 Greenwich St., New York, N. Y.

FLY-FLU 
KILLS I

Fly-Flu the nciv 
siire-death prepar
ation while abso- 
l.ttely harmless to 
humans ot plants,

Kills
Flies
Mosquitoes 
Roaches 
W ater Bugs
M oth s (and 
their eggs)

Ants
Fleas
And all germ* 
. carrying 

insects
I

•I

W<3u>»« K «■» « K ^''weetwater Druj  ̂ Co.
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